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6 North Lake Road, Alfred Cove

HANDY LOCATION
Cottage style 1950's character home with loads of features set in a tropical oasis. A perfect
family home or even a share house as each bedroom has it's own bathroom with toilet, vanity &
shower.
Home Features:
- 3 bedrooms
- 3 bathrooms
- Under cover parking bays
- Huge main living area with very high raked ceilings including skylights
- Raked ceilings continues through to Master Bedroom including a third skylight
- Master Ensuite includes His & Her vanities, WIR's and double shower
- High ceilings throughout the rest of home
- Second living room with french doors and fireplace
- Polished Jarrah floorboards
- Parquetry flooring to Master Bedroom
- Gas Heating as well as a Custom made pot belly in main Living
- Solar Hot Water System with instantaneous gas booster
- Security Flyscreens on all opening doors and windows
- Security Alarm
- Smart wiring/networking cables throughout
- Ducted Evaporative A/C throughout
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Outdoor features:
- Deep verandah's surrounding the outside of the home
- A Large Wood fired pizza oven with liquid limestone flooring overlooks a huge Koi pond
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